
Enabling an active lifestyle so you  
feel safe anywhere

Care Cohort™ Wellness PERS Active 
seamlessly extends the protection of an 
existing Care Cohort™ Wellness system 
beyond the home coverage area. Ensuring 
safety and enabling seniors to stay active and 
independent while remaining connected to 
their service provider and their family.

Key Features

• EMERGENCY CALL, FALL DETECTION AND ACTIVITY 
MONITORING 
while indoors and outdoors at home or on the go. 

• GEO-PROTECTION  
if a resident has strayed outside of their usual walking 
perimeter, for those at risk of wandering or abduction.

• GEO LOCATION 
ability to locate the resident in case of emergency.

Complete protection inside 
and outside

Independent 
living solution 
for seniors 
that allows full 
confidence and 
peace of mind for 
their loved ones.

Using the EP Active, connected 
to a smart phone, PERS Active 
ensures the customer is always 
monitored by sending alerts 
in emergency situations to 
healthcare providers and  
family members. 



Care Cohort™ Wellness is an enhanced telecare 
services platform that offers a seamless health 
monitoring experience for seniors, allowing them to 
maintain their independent lifestyle for longer.

Bringing a better and more cost-effective solution 
to the problem of protecting people indoors and 
outdoors.

With geo-location services, fall detection and panic button, Care Cohort™ 
Wellness PERS Active will send an emergency alert to the monitoring 
centre when something is wrong and include the location of the user so 
that they can be easily located and get help quickly. The system can even 
remind the user or alert the family if the resident has left the house without 
their emergency pendant, ensuring that they never leave home without 
being protected. 

Additional features:

• Uses device already owned by customer

• Customer is free to use their own mobile provider

• Wearable is small and light with 2 year battery life.

Expand your end-
user reach by 
providing value to 
lower-age seniors 
who are more 
active and spend 
more time out of 
the house 

sales@checkedincare.com.au  
www.checkedincare.com.au

A leader in the innovative use of technology 
that enables Aged Care providers to 
achieve higher revenues and efficiencies.  
Care Cohort™ is our flagship product.

Australian Aged Care Awards 
Best Product for Ensuring  
Consumer Independence

WINNER


